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sanitation and hygiene
actions in 2021

The COVID-19 pandemic coupled with economic instability has aggravated socio-economic distress in Nepal and
pushed many vulnerable families into extreme poverty. As a consequence, protection risks such as migration,
human trafficking, worst forms of child labour, sexual exploitation and gender-based violence have increased. The
pandemic has also left thousands struggling for access to basic health services. Tdh strengthens the local child
protection and health systems thanks to global expertise and innovation.

Our intervention
Tackling child labour
Around 34% of children are engaged in child labour in Nepal.
Our team assists children working in the adult entertainment
sector to escape exploitative situations. They help them build
their confidence, increase their agency and raise their voice.
Similarly, we strengthen the capacity of local governments
and civil society organisations to deal with child labour issues
through case management and provide services to vulnerable
children. We also tackle child labour through a consortium,
generating innovative solutions for children to avoid hazardous
and exploitative labour.

Children and Youth in Migration
Many children are on the move in Nepal. They leave their
villages in search of better opportunities or influenced by false
promises of human traffickers. Instead of a bright future, many
become victims of exploitation, particularly in the adult
entertainment sector. To prevent unsafe migration and to
ensure that children at risk receive necessary support, Tdh and
partners strengthen local child protection mechanisms and
counsel children on safe migration. This is done in
collaboration with the government and local communities.

Mother and child health
Tdh improves the provision of quality healthcare at birth and
promotes health service seeking behaviours in the
communities through innovative approaches. We provide
government health workers, particularly midwives, with the
Simulation of Essential Skills in Obstetrical and Neonatal care
training, control the quality of care and supply medical
equipment. Pregnant and postnatal women and their family
members are given advice on how to provide correct
nourishment and care during pregnancy and the neonatal
period via a mobile voice message and through female
community health volunteers.

Water, sanitation and hygiene
Tdh and its partners improve water quality and sanitation
services in healthcare facilities, schools, and communities.
We build disability friendly sanitation facilities including
menstrual hygiene management systems, rehabilitate water
and hygiene facilities and raise community awareness on
water quality and hand hygiene. Our Blue Schools project
inspires students to become change agents for the
environment in their communities.

More information : https://www.tdh.ch/fr/our-interventions/nepal

TDH in Nepal
Beneficiaries 2020: 79,767
Expatriate / national staff : 0 / 16
Budget 2020: CHF 809,096

With your donation we can for example:

CHF 10.-

CHF 350.-

CHF 1000.-

Buy a school bag for a
child.

Reunite a trafficked
child with his or her
family with livelihood
support.

provide a delivery bed
to a community health
facility
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